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France was Papal Rome’s special protector
and principal thoroughfare of the great city
of spiritual Babylon. France called : “The
eldest son of the church”

“And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of
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and Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified”
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•Die politically.
•3 ½ days later they are raised politically.
3 ½ days = 105yrs.
Bodies remained in a state of
non decay. Could not therefore
be called a death of 105 days.
Decorum of the symbol
requires another solution!
Days = Lunar days (ie. time it takes for the moon to
revolve once around the earth. = 30 of our days.)
Summary. 1 Lunar day = 30 of our days.
3 ½ Lunar days x 30 = 105days = 105yrs.
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1789

Estates-General convened on May 5, 1789, by Louis XVI, at
Versailles, in a desperate attempt to stave off civil unrest.
Established in 1302, the Estates-General was a French legislative
body comprising members of three groups, or estates, of society:
clergy, nobility, and commoners.
However, the Commoners (3rd Estate) voted June 17th to make
themselves a permanent National Assembly.(With or without the other two)
Louis's efforts to repress the new assembly caused widespread
rioting and ushered in the French Revolution.
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1789

1790
1791

•May 5th opening session of Estates General.
•June 17th Third estate declares itself the National
Assembly.
•July 14th Fall of the Bastille.
•November 2nd Property of Church placed at
disposal of the nation.
•June 19th Titles of hereditary nobility abolished.
•October 1st Legislative Assembly opens.

1792

1793

1794

•August 10th Insurrection overthrows Louis XVI.
•September 20th first meeting of National
Convention.
•September 22nd Convention proclaims year 1 of
the Republic.
•January 21st Louis XVI guillotined.
•September 5th Terror declared “order of the day.”
•October 16th Marie Antoinette executed.
•November 10th Festival of Reason in Notre Dame.
•May 7th Cult of the Supreme Being authorised.
•June 8th Festival of the Supreme Being.

